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Abstract. Measurements of aerosol properties were made in
aged polluted and clean background air masses encountered
at the North Norfolk (UK) coastline as part of the TORCH2
field campaign in May 2004. Hygroscopic growth factors
(GF) at 90% relative humidity (RH) for D0=27–217 nm par-
ticles and size-resolved chemical composition were simulta-
neously measured using a Hygroscopicity Tandem Differen-
tial Mobility Analyser (HTDMA) and an Aerodyne aerosol
mass spectrometer (Q-AMS), respectively. Both hygroscopic
properties and chemical composition showed pronounced
variability in time and with particles size. With this data set
we could demonstrate that the Zdanovskii-Stokes-Robinson
(ZSR) mixing rule combined with chemical composition data
from the AMS makes accurate quantitative predictions of the
mean GF of mixed atmospheric aerosol particles possible.
In doing so it is crucial that chemical composition data are
acquired with high resolution in both particle size and time,
at least matching the actual variability of particle properties.
The closure results indicate an ensemble GF of the organic
fraction of ∼1.20±0.10 at 90% water activity. Thus the or-
ganics contribute somewhat to hygroscopic growth, particu-
larly at small sizes, however the inorganic salts still domi-
nate.
Furthermore it has been found that most likely substantial
evaporation losses of NH4NO3 occurred within the HTDMA
instrument, exacerbated by a long residence time of ∼1 min.
Such an artefact is in agreement with our laboratory exper-
iments and literature data for pure NH4NO3, both showing
similar evaporation losses within HTDMAs with residence
times of∼1 min. Short residence times and low temperatures
are hence recommended for HTDMAs in order to minimise
such evaporation artefacts.
Correspondence to: M. Gysel
(martin.gysel@psi.ch)
1 Introduction
Atmospheric aerosols are typically hygroscopic such that
water becomes the dominant component at high relative hu-
midity (RH). This affects many interactions with the envi-
ronment such as visibility degradation or direct and indirect
climate effects. The ability of a particle to absorb water
depends on its composition. Inorganic salts, organic mat-
ter, elemental carbon and mineral dust are major aerosol
components and have been investigated in pure and mixed
form in numerous studies and semi-empirical models pre-
dicting hygroscopic growth factors of multicomponent inor-
ganic/organic particles are also available (ADDEM; Topping
et al., 2005a,b). However, predicting the hygroscopicity of
atmospheric aerosol particles based on their chemical com-
position is still a challenge since the composition depends on
particle size, varies with time and comprises a vast number of
different organic species. In earlier so-called “hygroscopic-
ity closure” studies only the contribution to water uptake of
the inorganic aerosol fraction was predicted, and the unex-
plained water uptake was then attributed to the organic frac-
tion. In this way it has been found that the organic aerosol
fraction most likely gives some contribution to hygroscopic
growth (Saxena et al., 1995; Swietlicki et al., 1999; Dick
et al., 2000), except for few studies of fresh urban particles,
in which the organics rather appear to be inert with respect to
water uptake (Saxena et al., 1995; Berg et al., 1998). Modest
growth factors for the organic fraction, thus resulting in a mi-
nor contribution to overall water uptake, were confirmed in a
closure study looking at extracts of the organic and the total
water-soluble fractions from ambient filter samples (Gysel
et al., 2004).
McFiggans et al. (2005) found, in a closure study includ-
ing size-resolved composition and a detailed characterisation
of the organic fraction as input for ADDEM predictions, that
the variability in growth factor was largely dominated by the
inorganic:organic mass ratio at any given size. Furthermore
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the water associated with the organic fraction was modest
and relatively invariant between organics of different en-
semble functional representations at two comparable loca-
tions. McFiggans et al. (2005) suggested further simplifying
the treatment of the organic fraction into primary and sec-
ondary or aged contributions because determining the func-
tional representation of the organic aerosol fraction as re-
quired for ADDEM is very costly and a limiting factor for
both time and size resolution.
Recently, Aklilu et al. (2006) have combined highly time
and size resolved chemical composition data obtained by
an Aerodyne Quadrupole Aerosol Mass Spectrometer (Q-
AMS; Jayne et al., 2000) with simplified model calcula-
tions applying the Zdanovskii-Stokes-Robinson (ZSR) mix-
ing rule (Zdanovskii, 1948; Stokes and Robinson, 1966)
and a constant organic growth factor. In agreement with
the expectations expressed by McFiggans et al. (2005) they
achieved reasonably good closure against Hygroscopicity
Tandem Differential Mobility Analyser (HTDMA) measure-
ments when sulphate was the dominant inorganic compound.
However, in the presence of nitrate the predictions clearly
overestimated the growth. Therefore they speculated that ei-
ther the ZSR mixing rule does not hold for particles contain-
ing ammonium nitrate or that in their case the nitrate detected
by the Q-AMS may have originated from organic nitrates in-
stead of ammonium nitrate.
In this study we applied a similar approach using Q-AMS
data and ZSR modelling against HTDMA measurements
within the second field experiment of the UK NERC-funded
Tropospheric ORganic CHemistry project (TORCH2) in a
location encountering predominantly aged air masses. We
also found that closure is only achieved in the absence of
significant nitrate loadings. Based on a larger data set cover-
ing a wider size range, we can state the hypotheses that the
ZSR mixing rule is sufficiently accurate for GF predictions
and that the disagreement is likely to be caused by a nitrate
evaporation artefact in the HTDMA.
2 Experimental and data analysis
2.1 Sampling site and instrumentation
Measurements were conducted in May 2004 as part of
the second Tropospheric ORganic CHemistry (TORCH2)
field campaign at the Weybourne Atmospheric Observatory
(WAO, 52◦57′02′′ N, 1◦07′19′′ E), which is located on the
North Norfolk coastline near Weybourne, UK. Air masses
encountered at this station represent aged polluted outflow
from London, the West Midlands or the European continent
for large scale wind directions south, west, or east, respec-
tively, or relatively clean air masses transported across the
North Sea region by northerly wind. North Norfolk is a
sparsely populated rural region without large population cen-
tres or industrial areas.
Air was drawn down a 150 mm bore, 12 m high sampling
stack at a flow rate of 150 l min−1 and then sub-sampled
through a 40 mm bore stainless steel line running into the
container, where the HTDMA and the Q-AMS were con-
nected next to each other.
A HTDMA was used to measure hygroscopic growth fac-
tor distributions at 90% RH of particles with dry diameters
D0 between 27–217 nm. The hygroscopic growth factor of
a particle is defined as g(RH)=D(RH)/D0, where D(RH)
is the diameter at a fixed RH. The first Differential Mobil-
ity Analyser (DMA) was operated with dried sheath air and
a cylindrical volume with a residence time of ∼60 s was in-
cluded between the humidifier and the second DMA. More
details can be found in Cubison et al. (2005). Atmospheric
particles of a defined dry size typically exhibit a range of
growth factors or even clearly separated growth modes, be-
cause of external mixing or variable relative fractions of dif-
ferent compounds in individual particles (hereinafter referred
to as quasi-internally mixed). Growth factor probability dis-
tributions c(g)=dC/dg are retrieved from each measure-
ment, and normalised such that C=∫ c(g) dg=1. The in-
version method applied to the raw data (Gysel et al., 20071)
has similarities to the OEM inversion algorithm described by
Cubison et al. (2005). The distribution c(g) is also inverted
from the measurement distribution into contributions from
fixed classes of narrow growth factor ranges, but instead of
using a linear inversion, c(g) is fitted to the actual measure-
ments using a full TDMA transfer forward model.
The RH in the second DMA (RHDMA2) generally reached
the target of 90% within±1% but for occasional larger drifts.
In order to minimise the effect of RHDMA2 drifts, all growth
factors measured between 88 and 92% RH were corrected
to 90% RH. An empirical hygroscopicity parameter (k) was
first determined from the measured growth factor and the
actual RH, with which the corresponding growth factor at
90% RH could then be calculated. The empirical growth
parametrisation used is given in Eq. (4) of the paper by Gysel
et al. (2004) with k=(Mw · ρs · is)/(ρw ·Ms).
An Aerodyne Q-AMS (Jayne et al., 2000) was used to
provide on-line, quantitative measurements of the chemical
composition and mass size distributions of the non-refractory
fine particulate matter (NR-PM1) at a high temporal reso-
lution. The Q-AMS was alternating between two opera-
tion modes: (i) in the mass-spectrum (MS) mode the aver-
aged chemical composition of the NR-PM1 aerosol ensem-
ble is determined without size resolved information, (ii) in
time-of-flight (ToF) mode the m/z of key chemical compo-
nents can be resolved as a function of the vacuum aerody-
namic diameter of the particles. More detailed descriptions
of the Q-AMS measurement principles and various calibra-
tions (Jayne et al., 2000), its modes of operation (Jimenez
1Gysel, M., McFiggans, G. B., Coe, H., et al.: Inversion of
tandem differential mobility analyser (TDMA) measurements, in
preparation, 2007.
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Table 1. Density and growth factors of all compounds used in the hygroscopicity closure (Topping et al., 2005a).
Density ρ g(RH=90%) g(RH=90%) g(RH=90%) g(aw=0.9)
D0=60 nm D0=137 nm D0=217 nm D0=∞
[ kg m−3] [-] [-] [-] [-]
(NH4)2SO4 1769 1.66 1.70 1.72 1.73
NH4HSO4 1780 1.74 1.78 1.80 1.81
H2SO4 1830 2.02a 2.05a 2.06a 2.07a
NH4NO3 1720 1.74 1.80 1.82 1.83
Organics 1400b 1.16c 1.18c 1.19c 1.20c
a Sulphuric acid is expected to retain water at 5–10% RH corresponding to a growth factor of ∼1.15, which is taken into account when
calculating the mixed particle growth factor at 90% RH.
b The density of organics was chosen to represent oxidised organics in aged atmospheric aerosol (Alfarra et al., 2006; Dinar et al., 2006).
c The organic growth factor gorg(aw=0.9) was fitted for best hygroscopicity closure results and corresponding gorg(RH=90%) for all dry
sizes were calculated assuming surface tension of pure water.
et al., 2003) and data processing and analysis (Allan et al.,
2003, 2004) are available. The main chemical components
measured by the Q-AMS are SO2−4 , NO−3 , NH+4 and organ-
ics, while refractory compounds such as elemental carbon,
mineral dust, sodium chloride and sodium sulphate are not
detected.
A dual Differential Mobility Particle Sizer (DMPS) sys-
tem comprising a short and a long Vienna type DMA in
combination with a TSI 3025 and 3010 Condensation Par-
ticle Counter (CPC), respectively, was used to measure par-
ticle number size distributions from 4 to 827 nm. Total parti-
cle number concentrations were measured with an additional
CPC Model TSI 3025.
2.2 Hygroscopic growth predictions
Growth factor predictions based on chemical composition are
made using the ZSR mixing rule (Zdanovskii, 1948; Stokes
and Robinson, 1966). The ZSR mixing rule for mixtures is
equivalent to linear interpolation of the water uptake in be-
tween the water uptake of pure substances. For hygroscopic
growth factors it can be written as:
gmixed(aw) ≈
(∑
i
εigi(aw)
3
) 1
3
, (1)
where aw is the water activity, gmixed is the growth factor
of the mixed particle, gi are the growth factors of the com-
pounds in pure form, εi are the volume fractions of the com-
pounds in the dry particle, and the summation is performed
over all compounds. The Ko¨hler equation, RH= aw · Sk , de-
scribes the equilibrium RH for a solution droplet, where Sk
is the Kelvin factor. Using the Ko¨hler equation and Eq. (1) to
calculate gmixed(RH), requires an iterative algorithm because
Sk depends on the droplet size and thus on gmixed. However,
gmixed(RH) can be directly obtained in good approximation
by replacing aw with RH in Eq. (1).
The Q-AMS mainly measures SO2−4 , NO−3 , NH+4 and or-
ganics, while the ZSR relation requires volume fractions and
hygroscopic growth factors of neutral salts and the organics
as input. Reilly and Wood (1969) have introduced an ion
pairing scheme, which is a commonly accepted method to
calculate the neutral salts from the molar numbers of all ions.
However, the Reilly and Wood scheme requires an iterative
algorithm for acidic systems. Therefore we use a simplified
ion pairing scheme with a direct analytical solution:
nNH4NO3 = nNO−3
nH2SO4 = max(0, nSO2−4 − nNH+4 + nNO−3 )
nNH4HSO4 = min(2nSO2−4 − nNH+4 + nNO−3 ,
nNH+4
− nNO−3
) (2)
n(NH4)2SO4 = max(nNH+4
− nNO−3
− nSO2−4
, 0)
nHNO3 = 0 ,
where n denotes the number of moles. The above scheme
(Eq. 2) and the Reilly and Wood scheme give identical results
if the aerosol is fully neutralised by NH+4 , because NH4NO3
and (NH4)2SO4 are the only possible salts. The deviations
of the corresponding ZSR-predictions from ADDEM (Top-
ping et al., 2005a) are 1g/g≤1% at 90% RH for all nitrate
to sulphate ratios. For the H+-NH+4 -HSO
−
4 -SO
2−
4 -H2O sys-
tem the above scheme (Eq. 2) makes a piecewise linear in-
terpolation of the water uptake between the pure substances
(NH4)2SO4 and NH4HSO4, and between NH4HSO4 and
H2SO4 for ammonium to sulphate ratios larger and smaller
than unity, respectively. This scheme gives slightly more
accurate ZSR predictions (1g/g≤2%) than the Reilly and
Wood scheme (1g/g≤4%). Making up the ion balance with
only (NH4)2SO4 and H2SO4 would result in 1g/g≤6%.
Sometimes the size-resolved Q-AMS data indicate presence
of NO−3 in incompletely neutralised aerosol (see Sect. 3.3).
Also in these cases the above scheme provides slightly
more accurate water uptake predictions (1g/g≤1%) than the
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Reilly and Wood scheme (1g/g≤3%) for the composition
range encountered during TORCH2.
Volume fractions εi of the inorganic salts and the organ-
ics are obtained from respective dry densities and mass frac-
tions delivered by the Q-AMS assuming volume additivity.
Growth factors gi of all inorganic salts were obtained from
ADDEM and an ensemble value of gorg=1.20 at aw=0.9 was
used for the organic fraction (see Table 1). This particular
value of gorg was chosen because it delivered best closure
results as detailed in Sect. 3.5.
The ZSR relation (Eq. 1) shows that the growth factor of
a mixed particle is largely driven by the relative abundance
(expressed by εi) of more and less hygroscopic compounds.
Furthermore the mixed particle growth factor is more sensi-
tive to uncertainties in growth factors of more hygroscopic
compounds than of less hygroscopic compounds, which can
be seen from the partial derivative by ∂gi of Eq. (1):
∂gmixed
∂gi
=
εig
2
i
g2mixed
. (3)
For a two compound particle with pure growth factors of
g1=1.20 and g2=1.80, as an example, the critical volume
fraction of compound 1 above which gmixed is more sensitive
to g1 than to g2 is as high as g21/(g
2
1+g
2
2)=0.69. Therefore
the speciation of inorganic salts is normally more important
than detailed characterisation of the organic fraction.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Air mass origin
The beginning of the measurement period (8–10 May) was
characterised by frequent cloud cover, some rainfall and air
masses originating from continental Europe and transported
across the North Sea (five-day back trajectories from the
ECWMF). From 11–13 May clean air masses originating
from the Norwegian Sea or the Northeastern Atlantic Ocean
were transported across the North Sea to the WAO without
land contact for several days. During the period from 14–20
May the weather was dry and virtually cloud free, the wind
speeds were low and air masses originated from the North-
eastern Atlantic Ocean and were transported across Ireland
and North England or the English Midlands. However, dur-
ing this period the local wind speed showed a diurnal pattern
which is not captured by the back trajectories, most proba-
bly a sea breeze effect, with wind from the north during the
day and wind from the south during the night. From 21–23
May again clean air masses from the Northeastern Atlantic
Ocean were transported across the North Sea to the site with
possibly some land contact over northern Scotland. In the
following the flow regimes described above will be referred
to as “aged polluted 1” (8–10 May), “clean marine 1” (11–13
May), “aged polluted 2” (14–20 May), and “clean marine 2”
(21–23 May).
3.2 Hygroscopic behaviour
Growth factor distributions c(g) (see Sect. 2) along with
the volumetric mean growth factor and the number fraction
of particles with growth factor larger than 1.15 (Ng>1.15)
are shown in Fig. 1 with a time resolution of 1 h. Gen-
erally a strong influence of particle size and air mass type
was observed. The events “clean marine 1” and “clean ma-
rine 2” were very similar, the growth factors at all dry sizes
showed little variation over time and a single narrow growth
mode was observed, indicating that the particles were quasi-
internally mixed with limited differences in composition be-
tween individual particles. As an exception around 10% of
the observed particles at D0=217 nm during the “clean ma-
rine 2” event were non-hygroscopic in nature, which might
be the remains of some short land contact over Scotland or
from ship traffic in the North Sea. It is worth noting that no
externally mixed sea salt particles with growth factors larger
than 2 have been found in the investigated size ranges. The
observations during the “aged polluted 1” event, where the
air arrived from continental Europe across the North Sea,
showed a slightly lower mean growth factor than that ob-
served in the marine events, but like the latter showed a
dominant single hygroscopic mode. The “aged polluted 2”
event, influenced by more recent pollution over England,
clearly showed a different picture: particles with dry sizes
D0≥89 nm were externally mixed with a small fraction of
non-hygroscopic particles (g≈1.0) and a main mode of par-
ticles with growth factors varying between 1.3 and 1.6. The
main growth mode, containing around 80 to 90% of the parti-
cles, was generally narrow though occasionally a clear spread
of growth factors or even a third mode was observed. The
mean growth factor of particles with D0≤60 nm, varied be-
tween 1.2 and 1.6, which is also the reason for the strong
variations of Ng>1.15 for small particles. Completely non-
hygroscopic particles were not observed in this size range
and there was no clearly detectable separation into distinct
modes, though there was often a clear spread of growth fac-
tors in the main mode. This indicates that the small particles
were quasi-internally mixed, i.e. the fractional contribution
of different compounds varied between individual particles.
The variations of growth factors and Ng>1.15 showed a diur-
nal pattern strongly linked to the local wind direction with
a minimum in mean growth factor and Ng>1.15 after mid-
night and a maximum in mean growth factor and Ng>1.15
after noon.
3.3 Particle number, mass and chemical composition
A CPC and a DMPS were used to measure the total parti-
cle number concentration and the particle number size dis-
tribution, respectively (D=4–827 nm). Figure 2a shows that
the integrated number particle concentration from the DMPS
size distribution agrees well with the direct measurement
from the CPC. Panel a) also shows the integrated number
Atmos. Chem. Phys., 7, 6131–6144, 2007 www.atmos-chem-phys.net/7/6131/2007/
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Fig. 1. Growth factor probability distributions for different particle dry sizes as measured with a HTDMA. The red lines represent the
3rd -moment mean growth factors, black lines the number fraction of particles with g>1.15.
of particles with diameters larger than 55 nm in order to pro-
vide a rough distinction between ultrafine and accumulation
mode particles. The total particle number concentration var-
ied massively from <500 to >20 000 cm−3. Lowest num-
ber concentrations were observed during the two “clean ma-
rine” events, whereas highest number concentration peaks
observed during the “aged polluted 2” and “clean marine 2”
events were most probably a result of recent nucleation
events, as can be seen from the clear dominance of particles
with diameters smaller than 55 nm.
The number size distributions have also been used to esti-
mate the total fine aerosol mass by multiplication of the total
integrated volume by a density of 1600 kg m−3 (see below
for discussion of particle density). In Fig. 2b the “DMPS-
mass” is compared with the total NR-PM1 detected by the
Q-AMS. The Q-AMS masses have been derived using a col-
lection efficiency of 0.5 as has been commonly observed in
many previous experiments (Drewnick et al., 2005). The bias
of the Q-AMS mass relative to the DMPS mass is shown in
Fig. 2c. The agreement between DMPS and Q-AMS mass is
generally good, confirming proper instrument operation. Ex-
ceptions with a clearly positive Q-AMS mass bias are marked
by orange ellipses in Fig. 2b,c). Systematic positive bias oc-
curred always if the aerosol was either very acidic or if the
nitrate mass fraction was greater than ∼40%. This indicates
that in these cases the Q-AMS collection efficiency was most
likely greater than 0.5 (Crosier et al., 2007). Thus the re-
ported Q-AMS data are probably over-corrected for collec-
tion efficiency in these events. Absence of substantial nega-
tive biases also indicates that the refractory material, which
is not detected by the Q-AMS, is probably only a minor frac-
tion. Whilst other more standard techniques for determina-
tion of the chemical speciation of submicron aerosol were not
available, the mass loadings reported here are consistent be-
tween the total AMS mass and the DMPS derived mass over
a wide range of relative concentrations of the key species.
The Q-AMS and DMPS data indicate total fine mass load-
ings of 5–10, <5, 5–15, and <3 µg m−3 for the events “aged
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/7/6131/2007/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 7, 6131–6144, 2007
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Fig. 2. Instrument comparison of number concentration from CPC and integrated DMPS (a), mass loadings derived from DMPS and Q-
AMS (b), and bias of Q-AMS relative to DMPS (c). Orange ellipses indicate periods where Q-AMS and DMPS disagree substantially.
All disagreements occurred when the aerosol was either very acidic or had a high nitrate content, probably resulting in a higher collection
efficiency of the Q-AMS. This means that the Q-AMS mass loadings are probably overcorrected in these periods by applying a collection
efficiency of only 0.5 as has been done.
polluted 1”, “clean marine 1”, “aged polluted 2”, and “clean
marine 2”, respectively.
Time and size dependent chemical composition from the
Q-AMS is shown as relative contributions to the total de-
tected mass (Fig. 3). Panel a) shows the integrated composi-
tion of the NR-PM1 as measured in the MS-mode, while pan-
els b) to d) show size resolved data obtained in the ToF-mode
integrated over the size ranges 68–145, 145–309, and 309–
659 nm vacuum aerodynamic diameter, respectively. These
ranges correspond to centre mobility diameters of 66, 141,
and 301 nm assuming spherical particles and a density of
1500, 1600, and 1600 kg m−3, respectively. Mixed particle
density values are based on the typical chemical composition
observed and assuming a density of 1400 kg m−3 for the or-
ganic fraction (Alfarra et al., 2006; Dinar et al., 2006, see
also Table 1).
The two “clean marine” events are characterised by∼80%
of sulphates and ∼20% organics, while there is no nitrate
present nor is there a pronounced size dependence of the
composition. The measured NH+4 concentration was often
insufficient to fully neutralise SO2−4 , indicating an acidic
aerosol. This is reasonable for trajectories without land con-
tact for five days.
During the “aged polluted 2” event there was, similar to
the hygroscopic behaviour, a distinct diurnal pattern strongly
linked with the local wind direction. Particularly sulphate
and nitrate exhibited an opposite trend of maxima during
daytime and nighttime, respectively. However, the total inor-
ganic fraction remained fairly constant with around 60–80%,
40–60%, and 10–50%, in the (mobility) diameter bins 301,
141, and 66 nm respectively. Consequently also the organic
fraction was fairly constant with around 20–40%, 40–60%,
and 50–90% in the respective size bins. In the presence of
NO−3 the measured NH
+
4 concentration was sufficient to fully
neutralise NO−3 and SO
2−
4 (top panel of Fig. 3), as is to be
expected. However, sometimes the size-resolved data (lower
panels of Fig. 3) indicate presence of NO−3 in incompletely
neutralised aerosol, which is caused by limited measurement
statistics in narrow size ranges and by averaging over finite
time intervals.
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Fig. 3. Composition of non-refractory compounds as measured by the Q-AMS for the total fine aerosol and for different size ranges.
3.4 Hygroscopicity closure
Successful hygroscopicity closure is achieved if high corre-
lation and a mean ratio of∼1 between measurement and pre-
diction is found, or in other words, if the prediction bias has
a limited scatter about zero. The AMS/ZSR prediction ap-
proach used here is described in Sect. 2.2. It has to be added
that the 3rd-moment mean growth factor of the HTDMA’s
growth factor distributions is compared with the predicted
values because the Q-AMS provides the average composi-
tion of all particles of a given size without any information
on the mixing state.
The TORCH2 data set shows pronounced size dependence
and temporal variability of chemical composition and hy-
groscopic properties, which confirms the need to make the
hygroscopicity closure with high temporal and size reso-
lution. Otherwise high correlation between measurement
and predictions might just result from averaging out posi-
tive and negative deviations occurring at shorter time scales
or smaller size intervals.
A time series of measured and predicted mean growth fac-
tors at different dry sizes is shown in the top three panels
of Fig. 4 with a time resolution of 2 h. It has to be empha-
sised at the outset that the AMS/ZSR predictions shown here
take an evaporation artefact of ∼61% of the NH4NO3 within
the HTDMA instrument into account as detailed in Sect. 3.6.
The blue line shows the AMS/ZSR prediction when using
an ensemble growth factor of gorg=1.20 at aw=0.9 in the
AMS/ZSR predictions. Additional comparisons between the
HTDMA measurement and this AMS/ZSR prediction are
shown as prediction bias (bottom panel of Fig. 4) and cor-
relation plots (left hand side panels of Fig. 5). The predic-
tion bias scatters about the zero line and it is smaller than
5% for most data points. Correspondingly the coefficient of
determination is as high as r2≈0.43–0.47 at different sizes,
and the fitted slopes are very close to unity for D0=137 and
217 nm particles. Some systematic deviation is only found
for D0=60 nm with a fitted slope of 0.84. However, partic-
ularly during the “clean marine” events the signal statistics
in this size bin were often at the lower limit, most probably
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/7/6131/2007/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 7, 6131–6144, 2007
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Fig. 4. Size-resolved hygroscopicity closure between HTDMA measurement and growth factor predictions using the ZSR relation with
chemical composition according to Q-AMS data. The AMS/ZSR predictions include the assumption that an NH4NO3 evaporation artefact
occurred in the HTDMA. For the organics an ensemble growth factor of gorg=1.20 (hygroscopic) and gorg=1.0 (inert) at aw=0.9 was used
for the two predictions shown as blue and green lines, respectively. The bottom panel shows the bias of the AMS/ZSR prediction using
hygroscopic organics relative to the HTDMA measurement.
leading to a couple of points with overestimated organic mass
fraction, since the Q-AMS’s organic mass is the sum of many
different m/z fragments with a very low signal to noise ratio.
In summary we can state that the combination of AMS chem-
ical composition data with the ZSR mixing rule including a
simplified treatment of the organic fraction makes reasonably
accurate predictions of mean growth factors with high time
and size resolution possible for atmospheric particles in aged
air masses.
The Q-AMS cannot detect refractory material such as
sodium chloride and sodium sulphate, which are found in
particles containing sea salt and have growth factors of 2.41
and 1.92 at aw=0.9, respectively (ADDEM; Topping et al.,
2005a). Thus not considering either of them in the ZSR
model would lead to a strong underprediction of growth fac-
tors. Sea salt particles are found in marine air masses with
larger number fractions along with high wind speeds and at
larger sizes, though HTDMA studies often report only low
frequency of occurrence and small number fractions at diam-
eters below 200 nm even in marine air masses (McFiggans
et al., 2006). In this study it is unlikely that sodium chloride
and sodium sulphate were present in significant amounts in
the investigated size range since neither a systematic under-
prediction of growth factors nor externally mixed particles
with growth factors above 2 were observed in the marine air
masses.
3.5 Growth factor of the organics
Best results in the hygroscopicity closure (blue lines in
Fig. 4) were obtained with an ensemble growth factor of
gorg=1.20 at aw=0.9 for the organics (see Table 1 for cor-
responding size dependent growth factors at RH=90%). The
green lines in Fig. 4 correspond to AMS/ZSR predictions us-
ing gorg=1.0 at 90% RH, which is a lower limit value. Com-
paring the blue and green lines shows that reducing gorg has
little effect on predicted growth factors in the range g≥1.45,
whereas they clearly decrease in the range g≤1.45. It has
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Fig. 5. Scatter plot of AMS/ZSR prediction versus HTDMA measurements for different dry sizes (“rows”). For the AMS/ZSR predictions
shown on the left hand side panels it was assumed that an NH4NO3 evaporation artefact occurred in the HTDMA instrument, whereas no
artefact was assumed for the predictions shown on the right hand side panels. Regression lines (blue) are fitted through the point (1.0, 1.0).
The colour code of the data points indicates the measured nitrate mass fraction.
already been pointed out in Sect. 2.2 that growth factors of
mixed inorganic/organic particles are only sensitive to gorg if
the organics dominate. The assumption of gorg=1.0 results
in systematic underprediction of growth factors in the latter
cases, which is mostly seen at the smallest size. Therefore
we can conclude the ensemble GF of the organics is about
gorg≈1.20±0.10 at 90% water activity.
In a previous hygroscopicity closure study on ambient
aerosol at two different sites Aklilu et al. (2006) inferred
organic growth factors at 80% RH of 1.03–1.04 and 1.11–
1.14 during periods influenced by urban emission and dom-
inated by secondary particulate matter, respectively. These
values roughly translate to 1.07–1.09 and 1.22–1.28 at 90%
RH. Carrico et al. (2005) have shown that the growth fac-
tor of the organics in carbonaceous matter dominated and
biomass burning influenced aerosol in the Yosemite National
Park is in the order of 1.11–1.16 at 80% RH, which corre-
sponds to about 1.22–1.30 at 90% RH. Hygroscopic growth
factors at 90% RH of humic-like substances isolated from
ambient filter samples have been reported to be ∼1.18 (Gy-
sel et al., 2004). McFiggans et al. (2005) have calculated
a growth factor of ∼1.11 at 90% RH for organic model
compounds according to H-NMR functional group analy-
sis of organics from ambient filter samples. Secondary or-
ganic aerosol formed by photooxidation of volatile organic
precursors in smog chamber experiments has been found
to have a growth factor of ∼1.11 at 85% RH, which cor-
responds to about 1.17 at 90% RH (Baltensperger et al.,
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/7/6131/2007/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 7, 6131–6144, 2007
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Fig. 6. Fractional contribution of major compounds to hygroscopic water uptake at 90% RH as calculated from the Q-AMS chemical
composition. Total fine aerosol (a), and particles with dry mobility diameters of around 301 (b), 141 (c), and 66 nm (d).
2005). Some multifunctional organic acids have been shown
to have growth factors of ∼1.46 (Peng et al., 2001), whereas
e.g. fatty acids and alkanes have growth factors of 1.0 at
90% RH, though neither of the latter two compound classes
is expected to dominate the organics in aged atmospheric
aerosol. A growth factor of about gorg≈1.20±0.10 at aw=0.9
inferred in this study agrees with the above literature, bearing
in mind that oxygenated organic species (OOA) dominated
over hydrocarbon-like organic species (HOA) in the aged air
masses encountered during TORCH2 (Zhang et al., 2007).
The AMS/ZSR predictions using gorg=1.20 show that the
contribution of the organics to the overall water uptake is
mostly of minor importance, as illustrated in Fig. 6. The in-
organic compounds completely dominate the water uptake at
137 and 217 nm with more than 80 and 90% fractional con-
tribution, respectively. Of the inorganic salts sulphate vastly
dominates during the “clean marine” events, while NH4NO3
is comparably important during the “aged polluted” events.
The organic contribution to the hygroscopic growth of par-
ticles in the size range D≥137 nm is always very minor
(Fig. 6) even though its contribution to the mass is∼20–60%
(Fig. 3). Only at 60 nm, where the organic mass fraction is
∼50–90%, the fractional contribution of the organics to the
water uptake reaches ∼20–50%.
3.6 NH4NO3 evaporation artefact
The right hand side panels in Fig. 5 show the correlation be-
tween measured and predicted mean growth factors, whereas
the chemical composition obtained by the AMS is fully
considered including NH4NO3. The colour code indicates
the mass fraction of nitrate relative to the total mass de-
tected by the Q-AMS in the respective size ranges. While
the points with low nitrate mass fractions (reddish colours)
scatter about the 1:1-line, the points with high nitrate mass
fractions (greenish colours) stand out with systematically
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overpredicted growth factors (or too low measurements).
This bias of 10% and more is particularly well seen at D=137
and 217 nm, but also for the few points with high nitrate at
D=60 nm.
Particulate NH4NO3 is well known to cause negative
(evaporation) or positive (sorption) artefacts in various
aerosol sampling techniques. Mikhailov et al. (2004)
have observed RH-dependent evaporation losses for pure
NH4NO3 particles of up to 27 vol% during a residence time
of ∼11 s in their HTDMA. This is in line with our own lab-
oratory experiments, where an evaporation loss of up to 15–
35 vol% was measured with two HTDMAs both having a res-
idence time of ∼20 s. Furthermore, in a HTDMA operated
at 20◦C and with a residence time of ∼1 min we have found
evaporation losses of >65 vol% at RH=20% and 50–60 vol%
at RH=90% for pure D=100 and 50 nm NH4NO3 particles,
respectively. Dassios and Pandis (1999) reported evapora-
tion times of ∼0.5, 1, and 5 min for pure D=100, 200, and
500 nm NH4NO3 particles, respectively, using a TDMA set
up with a laminar flow evaporation cell at room temperature.
They have also shown that evaporation rates increase with
increasing temperature.
In the ambient measurements of this study the aerosol ex-
perienced first changes in the sampling line, where it was
heated up from ambient temperature (∼10–18◦C) to labo-
ratory temperature (24–26◦C). Thus a fraction of NH4NO3
may have been lost in the inlet system, but obviously not
completely according to the Q-AMS measurements. Evap-
oration losses of NH4NO3 in the Q-AMS instrument itself
are minimal. On the other hand some evaporation losses
are likely to occur in the HTDMA, which had a residence
time of ∼60 s. Good closure can be achieved (blue lines
in Fig. 4 and left hand side panels in Fig. 5), if either the
mass fraction of NH4NO3 is assumed to be zero (complete
evaporation from the particles before they enter DMA1), or
alternatively if ∼61% of NH4NO3 is assumed to evaporate
from the particles after DMA1. In the AMS/ZSR predictions
taking NH4NO3 evaporation into account it is assumed that
the water content on the particles passing through DMA2 is
in equilibrium with the NH4NO3 and other compounds re-
maining on the particles. This modified AMS/ZSR predic-
tion considering the NH4NO3 artefact increases the coeffi-
cient of determination at different sizes from r2≈0.12–0.26
up to r2≈0.43–0.47, and brings the data points with high ni-
trate mass fraction down to the 1:1-line. The estimate for the
NH4NO3 evaporation artefact of ∼61% has been obtained
with a least square fit. However, tuning this number could
not be used to trim the closure results ad libitum because a
single value was used in the AMS/ZSR predictions for all
sizes and times.
Most of the evaporation artefact is likely to occur within
the HTDMA instrument between DMA1 and DMA2 accord-
ing to the evaporation time scales of pure NH4NO3 in TDMA
instruments. Based on the above discussion we conclude that
an NH4NO3 evaporation artefact occurred in the HTDMA in-
strument and we recommend to apply short residence times
in HTDMA instruments and to keep sampling line tempera-
tures low. An implication of the above findings is that any
HTDMA measurement applying long residence times to am-
bient particles might suffer from an NH4NO3 artefact if not
otherwise proven, and that measured growth factors might
be considerably smaller than what they would be for undis-
turbed ambient particles.
Also Aklilu et al. (2006) found good agreement between
HTDMA measurement and AMS/ZSR prediction in a sim-
ilar hygroscopicity closure study, except for periods when
nitrate was present and growth factors were overpredicted.
They have speculated that either the ZSR relation might not
hold for mixtures containing NH4NO3 or that some nitrate
may have been in the from of organic nitrates, but they
have not considered the possibility of evaporative NH4NO3
losses in the HTDMA. However, the accuracy of ZSR pre-
dictions of growth factors is better than±3% for mixed elec-
trolytes of atmospheric importance (see Sect. 2.2 and Top-
ping et al., 2005a), and Marcolli and Krieger (2006) have
shown that electrolyte/organic interactions hardly influence
the water activity for a range of organics mixed with NaCl,
(NH4)2SO4 or NH4NO3, i.e. that the ZSR rule can be ap-
plied with small errors. Therefore the discrepancies found
in this study can most likely not solely be attributed to inac-
curacy of the ZSR mixing rule. It is also unlikely that the
nitrates detected in our study originate mostly from organic
nitrates instead of NH4NO3, because the relative intensity of
the fragments m/z 30 (NO+) and m/z 46 (NO+2 ) in the mass
spectrum is constantly ∼3, which is the characteristic value
of NH4NO3. Furthermore in the presence of nitrate, ion bal-
ance is achieved for NH+4 , NO
−
3 and SO
2−
4 , if NO
−
3 is as-
sumed to be from NH4NO3.
The Q-AMS cannot detect elemental carbon (EC), which
is not hygroscopic in pure form (Weingartner et al., 1997).
Not considering EC in the ZSR model results in an overpre-
diction of growth factors, however, the observed discrepan-
cies could only be explained with assuming EC mass frac-
tions in the fine aerosol of up to ∼40%, which would be
extremely high for an aged aerosol (Kriva´csy et al., 2001;
Putaud et al., 2004) and thus cannot be expected. Further-
more, the fragment m/z 57, which has been shown to corre-
late well with EC under strong influence from primary emis-
sions (Zhang et al., 2005a,b), shows good correlation with
the number fractions of non-hygroscopic particles at 217 and
137 nm (r2=0.30 at 137 nm). Assuming that these parti-
cles are soot particles composed of EC and primary organics
translates into reasonable ratios of m/z 57 to EC. The influ-
ence of non-hygroscopic particles on the mean growth factor
is only minor because their number fraction hardly exceeds
20% (Fig. 1), thus confirming that EC is very unlikely to be
the main reason for the observed discrepancies.
The Q-AMS’s signal intensity depends on the collec-
tion efficiency, the fraction of a species successfully vapor-
ised on the heater, and the ionisation efficiency. Collection
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efficiencies less than unity in the AMS are thought to be
a result of particle bounce on the heater, and so affect all
species in the bouncing particle equally (Matthew et al.,
20072). The collection efficiency of NH4NO3 is expected
to be equal to the other compounds because the measured
growth distributions indicate internal mixture of nitrate with
sulphate and organics (Fig. 1). Furthermore, comparison of
the AMS mass with the DMPS derived mass indicates that
a substantial increase of the collection efficiency in the pres-
ence of NH4NO3 only occurred for very few data points with
NH4NO3 mass fractions greater than ∼40%. It is possible
that the collection efficiency can vary with time due to varia-
tions in composition. This does not affect ZSR predictions
made with sufficiently high time resolution, because only
mass fractions are required, which are independent of the
collection efficiency for internally mixed particles. A small
part of the observed overprediction could be caused by an
overestimation of the NH4NO3 mass fraction. However, it
can be ruled out as the sole reason because closure is only
achieved by reducing the NH4NO3 mass fraction down to
zero (see above).
Temporal variations of the ensemble growth factor of the
organics can be ruled out as a reason for the observed dis-
crepancies because the sensitivity of predicted growth fac-
tors is too small, which also applies to a number of minor
assumptions regarding particle density, volume additivity, or
shape factors.
4 Conclusions
Chemical composition and hygroscopic growth factors of
aerosol particles in aged air masses have been investigated
and the ZSR mixing rule was used to predict hygroscopic
growth factors based on chemical composition. The major
outcomes of this closure study are:
– The ZSR mixing rule combined with chemical com-
position data from the AMS makes accurate quantita-
tive predictions of the mean GF of mixed atmospheric
aerosol particles possible.
– Chemical composition data must be acquired with high
resolution in both particle size and time, at least match-
ing the actual variability of particle properties.
– The organics can be described with an ensemble growth
factor of gorg=1.20±0.10 at aw=0.9.
– More sophisticated thermodynamic models do not im-
prove the closure since the uncertainties in the mea-
surements are the limiting factor, specifically if the re-
2Matthew, B.M. and Onasch, T.B., and Middlebrook, A.M.:
Collection efficiencies in an Aerodyne aerosol mass spectrometer
as a function of particle phase for laboratory generated aerosols,
Aerosol Sci. Technol., submitted, 2007.
quired composition data cannot be acquired with suffi-
cient time and size resolution.
– The inorganic fraction dominates the hygroscopic water
uptake at high RH with a fractional contribution of more
than 80% at D≥137 nm, whereas the organic contribu-
tion to water uptake is minor (<20% at D≥137 nm),
except for organic-dominated 60 nm-particles.
– The closure results strongly indicate a substantial
NH4NO3 evaporation artefact within the HTDMA when
nitrate is present (residence time ∼1 min). A positive
prediction bias due to overestimation of the NH4NO3
mass fraction is very unlikely to be the sole reason for
the observed discrepancies.
– Laboratory experiments and literature data with pure
NH4NO3 particles show substantial evaporation arte-
facts in HTDMAs when residence times are ∼1 min,
while they are moderate when residence times are
∼10 s.
– Short residence times and low temperatures are recom-
mended in HTDMAs in order to minimise evaporation
artefacts.
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